The impact of automatic promotion practice on students dropping out of Uganda's primary education was assessed using propensity score in difference in differences analysis technique. The analysis strategy was instrumental in addressing the selection bias problem, as well as biases arising from common trends over time, and permanent latent differences between the treated and control groups. Probit regression results indicate a negative effect on the probability of students dropping out, but only at P3. There seems to be no policy effect at P6. Decomposing the effect incidence along school location shows the policy as having had an effect only on P3 students studying in urban schools; otherwise, there is no effect among students at P3 rural, P6 rural or P6 Urban. In terms of the gender component, automatic promotion appears to have had an effect on P3 male and female students and no effect on either sex at P6.
well as the potential income they could have earned after the completion of a schooling cycle (Eide & Showalter, 2001 ).
Regarding causes of student dropout, grade retention has been identified as one of the strongest predictors (Almeda & Mihiretieb, 2015; Chohan & Qadir, 2011; King et al., 1999) . In particular, grade retention is associated with increased expenditure for both governments and households, stigmatization of the affected students, low self-esteem, which more often than not lead to dropout (Myung et al., 2013; Manacorda, 2006; Glick & Sahn, 2010) . Given the overwhelming empirical evidence linking grade retention to student dropout, the opponents of grade retention have argued for it to be mitigated or eradicated. Consequently, education stakeholders in developing and developed countries have adopted and implemented different policy initiatives aimed at overcoming grade retention and dropout. One of the policy initiatives is automatic promotion (AP), also known as social promotion (Steiner, 1986) . AP policy is strongly associated with holistic cognitive and non-cognitive development of the learners, since it eliminates grade retention and helps address the negative effects associated with it, including students dropping out (Ndaruhutse, 2008) .
AP and Student Dropout Rate in the Context of Uganda
The AP policy was adopted and implemented in Uganda's primary education, in 2005 within the Universal Primary Education (UPE) framework. The overall objective was to foster the achievement of Education for All (EFA) goals and Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). AP was implemented as part of broader national education strategy aimed at enhancing internal efficiency under basic education. This is because by 2004 grade retention and dropout were recorded at approximately 35% and 21% respectively (see Okurut, 2015) . Moreover, there were differences in inefficiency levels, along school location (rural or urban) and gender. In particular, repetition and dropout rates were higher among schools in rural areas and female students. According to EMIS database (2010), the dropout rate in 2004 was approximately 21%, which by gender component was about 22% female and 20% male. By school location it was around 28% and 13% for students in rural and urban schools respectively. The above differences in dropout rates have been acknowledged and highlighted by Tamusuza (2011); and Okumu & Nakajjo (2008) .
Primary education in Uganda is comprised of seven grades, but AP is implemented only from Grade 1 to Grade 6. Grade 7 students have to sit and pass a nationally administered post-primary entrance exam called Primary Leaving Examination (PLE) . Under AP framework, remedial classes are conducted during the course of the school term. The lessons are held early in the morning before normal classes begin and late in the evening after normal classes have ended, targeting academically weak students. Selective repetition is allowed, especially if a student for whatever reason (illness, domestic chores, household problems etc.) has missed many classes in the course of an academic year, and instances where some parents insist on their children repeating classes, if and when they are not satisfied with their children's performance in grade promotion exams.
Statement of the Problem
While the Ministry of Education, Science, Technology, and Sports (MoESTS) and donors have supported the implementation of AP, it has been mainly opposed by private providers, teachers, parents, school administrators and NGOs/CSOs. Both sides have actively used print and electronic media to express their arguments for or against AP, with neither side providing any evidence (see also Okurut, 2015) .
Earlier studies on quality and internal efficiency of primary education in Uganda, including but not limited to Muvawala (2012) ; Ogawa et al. (2011); Tamusuza (2011); Byamugisha (2010) ; Kasirye (2009) ; Nishimura & Ogawa (2009) ; Okumu et al. (2008); and Nannyonjo (2007) did not assess the impact of AP on student dropout. Okurut (2015) examined the impact of AP on students' learning achievements, but did not assess its impact on student dropout. Given the lack of evidence from either side, there is an information gap in the context of Uganda regarding the impact of AP on the rate at which students are dropping out of primary schooling, which this study sought to fill. Moreover, there is scant literature on AP and its impact from the point of Africa.The assessment captures the incidence of the treatment effect along two components i.e. students' gender and school location (rural or urban), in order to highlight the effectiveness of the policy to promote equity.
Internationally, multi-lateral education development agencies such as the World Bank, UNDP, UNICEF and UNESCO (see the World Development Reports, EFA Global Monitoring Reports and MDG Progress Reports) have highlighted the challenge of student dropout along gender and location, especially in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). They have subsequently called for measures/ strategies aimed at mitigating this problem. In addition, the SDG on education calls for all students (male and female) in rural and urban areas to successfully complete quality primary and secondary education by 2030. This policy impact assessment is thus relevant to this discourse since it illustrates the effect of AP as one of the policy initiatives aimed at improving the internal efficiency of an education system.
Objectives and Research Questions
The main objective of this study is to assess the impact of implementing AP on students dropping out of primary schooling in Uganda. This objective is divided into two sub-objectives to enable the assessment of the effectiveness of AP in reducing student dropout in an equitable manner. The first sub-objective focuses on the effect of the policy on student dropout along school location (rural or urban). The second sub-objective looks at the impact of AP on student dropout along gender component. The overall research question was; what is the impact of AP practice on students dropping out of Uganda's primary education? The two sub-research questions are; (i) what is the effect of AP practice on students dropping out in rural and urban primary schools? (ii) what is the effect of AP practice on male and female students dropping out of primary schooling? These research questions shade light on the effectiveness of the AP policy, given that it was adopted to ensure that both male and female students stay in school, whether in rural or urban settings (Okurut, 2015) . The rest of this paper is structured as follows: a review of previous studies, the methodology of the study, results and discussion, limitation of the study and policy implications.
Review of Existing Literature

AP and Student Dropout
This section illustrates some of the previous studies that have examined the impact of either AP or grade retention on the rate at which students are dropping out of school. The purpose is to provide evidence for or against the hypothesis of this study, which states that: AP has led to a decrease in the likelihood of students dropping out of primary education in Uganda. For instance, Ahmeda & Mihiretieb (2015) and Taye (2003) both utilized qualitative method to examine the impact of the policy on students' dropout rate in early grades of primary schooling in Ethiopia. Specifically, Ahmeda & Mihiretieb (2015) addressed the assertion that AP reduces school dropout in the context of primary education (Grades 1 to 3) in Ethiopia. They found that repetition puts students at risk of early dropout and that the policy is a viable response to grade retention. It reduces wastage since students get promoted and benefit from continuous support from the teachers, as well as studying with their peers. Taye (2003) on his part assessed the impact of AP policy in Ethiopia's primary education and found that 56.8% of the respondents believe grade repetition increases the likelihood that a student drops out.
The overall focus of the two studies is consistent with that of this study, with the difference being the methodological research approaches used. While this study employed a quantitative method, the two studies in Ethiopia both utilized qualitative method. Moreover, pronouncements by Ahmeda & Mihiretieb (2015) and Taye (2003) are based only on the views and opinions of a few selected primary school administrators and teachers. Parents' and students' views/ opinions have not informed the findings of the two studies.
The effect of AP on student dropout was also assessed in Pakistan's primary education by King et al. (1999) , and Chohan & Qadir (2011) . While Chohan & Qadir (2011) employed qualitative research approach, King et al. (1999) employed quantitative research design. Chohan & Qadir (2011) found that teachers consistently promoted students to save them from dropping out of the education system. This is because failing students increases the chances of them dropping out; whereas, if the students are continually promoted, their parents try to carry on supporting their children's education despite their economic hardships. King et al. (1999) on their part found that grade promotion raises the probability of a student continuing in primary school when that promotion is based on student performance, not when the promotion is uncorrelated with student achievement. It is worthy to note that findings by Chohan & Qadir (2011) were based solely on the views and opinions of 42 sampled primary school teachers, implying that opinions/ views of school administrators, students and parents did not inform the findings and conclusions of the study.
In addition to the above scholars, Kopensteiner (2014) investigated the impact of automatic grade promotion on student dropout in grade 3 in Brazil; Glick & Sahn (2010) analyzed the impact of grade retention and grade promotion on grade 2 student dropout in Senegal, and; Manacorda (2006) examined the effect of grade retention on primary school student dropout rate in Uruguay. More specifically, Koppensteiner (2014) employed quantitative approach and found AP to have actually been responsible for the reduction in dropout rates in 3rd Grade. By the same token, Glick & Sahn (2010) found that retained students are more likely to leave school before completing primary school than students with similar ability, but not held back, pointing to the need for alternative measures to improve the skills of lagging children. Manacorda (2006) found that a large part of the disadvantage for grade failures manifests through immediate dropout. Compared to their non-retained colleagues, retained students are at disproportionate risk of abandoning school within one year after retention occurred. The study by Koppenstiener (2014) greatly informed my study in terms of policy under evaluation and the analysis technique. Data notwithstanding, empirical results by Glick & Sahn (2010) give a relatively informative and comparative picture regarding the impact of grade retention on one hand and that of grade promotion on the other. This study and that conducted in Uruguay are different in that; whilst this study assessed the effect of AP on student dropout, the one in Uruguay focused on the impact of grade retention on student dropout. However, both studies acknowledge the detrimental effects of grade retention on the academic and social development of the learners.
The negative effect of grade retention was further emphasized by Myung et al. (2013) in a study conducted in the USA. The study investigated the effect of retention in grades 1 to 5 on reading and mathematics. They found that even if retention does not harm students academically or psychosocially, it may increase the likelihood of dropping out. This is because previously retained students reach the age for legally dropping out of school or working as well as other developmental milestones, such as becoming a parent, when they are further away from graduation than are continuously promoted same-age cohorts.
AP and Student Dropout along Rural-Urban Dimension
This segment of the report illustrates some of the earlier studies that have assessed the incidence of the effect of either AP or grade retention on dropout rate along school location (rural or urban) dimensions. The objective is to highlight evidence either for or against the sub-hypothesis that; AP has decreased the likelihood of students dropping out of rural and urban primary schools.
From Uganda, Tamusuza (2011); and Okumu & Nakajjo (2008) explored the concept of student dropout from the point of view of rural-urban primary schooling. The two studies employed qualitative and quantitative research designs respectively. According to Tamusuza (2011) , other things being equal, children in rural areas are more likely to drop out than children in urban areas, due to a number of factors, including grade retention. The hazard of dropping out of primary school is 60% higher in rural areas compared to urban areas. Similarly, Okumu & Nakajjo (2008) noted that the probability of a child dropping out from primary school reduces as one moves from rural to urban areas. Student dropout in Uganda's primary education is a shared theme between this study and the two studies just highlighted above. It is worth pointing out that the two research studies (Tamusuza, 2011; and Okumu & Nakajjo, 2008) did not assess the effect of AP on student dropout; rather they sought to identify the factors that can be attributed to student dropout. Both studies identified a number of factors, with grade retention as one of the leading causes of students dropping out of primary schooling.
In Brazil, Gomes-Neto & Hanushek (1994) found that dropout rates increase across grades in rural areas compared to urban areas due to high-grade retention.The scholars used a unique panel data for students in northeast Brazil to analyze how the schooling system and individual students interact in determining enrollment patterns in primary schools. The effect of grade retention in the context of Brazilian primary schools was further analyzed by Vaidheesh (2013) who noted that retention affects students from poor rural and lower socioeconomic backgrounds more intensely than affluent students. Although findings from Brazilian primary education are substantiated by those from Uganda, not least because the research studies quoted from the two countries strongly acknowledge the undesired effect of grade retention on dropout, the impact of AP was not the centerpiece of their respective analyses. Zarif et al. (2014) examined reasons explaining the high student dropout rate in grades 5 and 6, in the rural public schools of district Thatta, Sindh-Pakistan. The authors adopted a qualitative research design, where they sampled 30 schools from each Taluka of the district of Thatta. Findings indicate that many factors are associated with student dropout rate, some of which are school-level factors such as grade repetition, teachers' absenteeism, school location (rural or urban) and poor quality educational provision. However, despite the fact that Zarif used a closed-ended questionnaire during data collection exercise, the selection of respondents excluded school administrators and students, whose views and opinions are instrumental in assessing student dropout and its causes.
AP and Student Dropout along Male-Female Divide
Some of the earlier studies that investigated the incidence of the effect of either AP or grade retention on dropout along gender component i.e. male and female are illustrated under this section. The objective is to lend support or otherwise to the sub-hypothesis of the study, which states that; the practice of automatically promoting students has decreased the likelihood of male and female students dropping out of primary schools.
In Pakistan, Chohan & Qadir (2011); Lloyd et al. (2005) ; and Sawada & Lokshin (2009) all analyzed student dropout based on gender component. According to Lloyd et al. (2005) both male and female students' dropout rates increased due to various reasons, including grade retention, as well as arrival in the family of an unwanted birth and enrollment in a government (not private) primary school. Non-grade retention, availability of post-primary schooling, having a mother who attended school and living in a better-off household reduce the probability of dropout. The authors noted that grade retention affects female students more than their male counterparts, thus leading to higher dropout rates among females. On the contrary, Chohan & Qadir (2011) found that male student's dropout more than female students. The reasons for this include the fact that more male students are retained/ made to repeat grades than their female counterparts. Sawada & Lokshin (2009) , examined the factors affecting secondary school dropout, with the objective of identifying obstacles to school progression using field surveys conducted in twenty-five Pakistani villages. They found a higher educational retention rate among females and subsequently higher dropout rates compared to the male students. Chohan & Qadir (2011) and this study both assessed the impact of AP on student drop out at primary level, albeit using qualitative and quantitative methods respectively. Lloyd et al. (2005) , and Sawada & Lokshin (2009) did not assess the effect of AP and focused on factors affecting primary and secondary school dropout in Pakistan, using quantitative research design. Results from the three studies in Pakistan exhibit mixed patterns relative to the situation in Uganda's primary education.
In Cambodia, Hirakawa & No (2012) conducted a longitudinal study on dropout and found that female students dropped out of school more than male students, and one of the factors explaining this gender bias was the relatively high retention rate among female students. This study was conducted in five primary schools and five lower secondary schools in rural parts of Kampong Cham province. Contrary to the results reported in Cambodia, Westbury (1994) found that male students are far more likely than their female counterparts to repeat an elementary school grade at a ratio of 60% to 40%. This gender bias is a result of a higher tendency for male students repeating grades and teachers' invalid beliefs about children's physiological readiness for schooling which led to decisions to retain more of the slower maturing males. Results from Cambodia and Canada provide differing perspectives, with the situation in Cambodia more akin to the Ugandan one, contrasted with that of Canada. Both studies (in Cambodia and Canada) employed quantitative research method; however, they did investigate the impact of AP as the main focus.
From the USA, Anderson et al. (2003) investigated the effect of grade retention on achievement and health outcomes, focusing on elementary and high schools. They found that at the individual level many more boys are retained than girls and that because of this, coupled with poor academic achievement, low standardized test scores, absenteeism, and numerous school changes, retained students are likely to drop out. The tendency of male students being held back more than females, as reported by Anderson et al. (2003) is substantiated by Chohan & Qadir (2011) , but different from what is happening in Uganda's primary education. Moreover, whilst this study examined the effect of AP, Anderson et al. (2003) focused on the impact of grade retention.
Empirical Methodology
The effect of AP on students' dropout rate was estimated using propensity score in difference in differences (DID) technique, as proposed by Stuart et al. (2014) (Note 1). The two-stage strategy is justified because of its ability to address biases resulting from the selection of individuals, as well as from common trends over time, and from permanent latent differences between the treatment and control groups. While propensity score weighting strategy was instrumental in overcoming selection bias, DID model in parametric non-linear framework addressed bias from the other two sources mentioned above (Card & Krueger, 1994; Abadie, 2005; Angrist & Pischke, 2005) . Moreover, the nature and structure of the dataset (pooled cross-section) used, favored this analysis technique. The method essentially involved using a weighted DID regression model as reflected in Equation (1). = 1| , , , , , , = + + + * + +
Such that the outcome variable is represented by Y it , and treatment status and time period are represented by parameters S i and T t respectively. The parameter (S i *T t ) is the interaction term i.e., a product of treated group and post-treatment period. The Greek small letter DELTA (δ) represent school factors; the Greek small letter PHI (φ) represent regional dummies; the Greek small letter MU (μ) represent teacher explanatory variables; the Greek small letter PI (π) represent student factors, and; the Greek small letter RHO (ρ) represent household explanatory variables.
Essentially, DID framework requires two groups (treated and control), at least two time periods (before and after) and an outcome variable of interest (Card & Krueger, 1994; Ashenfelter & Card, 1985; Hastings, 2004) . In the context of this study, the treatment is AP (implemented only by government schools). The before and after time periods are represented by the years 2004 and 2010. The two groups in this study are indexed by treatment status (S=1,0), whereby S=1 indicates students who received treatment (those in government schools) and S=0 indicates students who did not receive the treatment (those in private schools). The outcome variable, student dropout is a dichotomous variable (1 or 0) denoted by Y, so that Y=1 if dropout was reported at each of the two grades under focus (Primary 3 & Primary 6), at the time of data collection and Y=0 otherwise. The outcome variable is observed over two time periods (T=1,0) where T=1 indicates a time period after the treated group received treatment and T=0 indicates a time period before the treated group received treatment (Okurut, 2015) .
The unit of analysis is student level such that the treated and control groups are comprised of students in government and private schools respectively. The decision to use students as the unit of analysis instead of schools was taken because ultimately the policy is geared towards ensuring that students stay in the primary schooling cycle to gain knowledge and skills required for their academic and personal development (Okurut, 2015) . It is the students who are taught and assessed, who repeat classes and who drop out of the schooling cycle, so evaluating policy effect at this level is critical for designing and implementing comprehensive strategies for reducing dropout. This line of analysis is further justified by the fact that international commitments on education (SDGs, formerly EFA Goals and MDGs), whose achievement the policy is meant to enhance, target learners (male & female) whether in rural or urban settings for purposes of promoting equitable and sustainable socio-economic development (Okurut, 2015) .
The weighting strategy involved weighing the four DID groups namely; pre-treatment, post-treatment, pre-control and post-control, so that they are fairly similar on a set of characteristics contained in the dataset used. This removed biases resulting from differences in covariate distribution between the four groups. Propensity scores were estimated using a multinomial logistic regression predicting Group as a function of a set of observed X covariates. Consequently, each individual observation had four propensity scores, z m (X i ) i.e. the probability of being in Group m, for m=1 to 4. The weights were then created using Equation (2), such that each of the four groups is weighted to Group 1, the treatment group in the pre-period ).
Whereby g denotes a group to which individual i belongs, implying that observations in Group 1 received a weight of 1, while those in other groups received a weight that is proportional to the probability of them being in Group 1 relative to the probability of them being in their actual Group. Thus using the weights V i defined in equation (2), a reliable measure for every four parameters was derived with the help of Equation (3).
To infer causality it is imperative that the following assumptions governing this estimation method hold i.e., propensity score overlap, unconfoundedness, exogeneity and the parallel assumption Athey & Imbens, 2006; Imbens & Wooldridge, 2007) . One of the limitations of the DID estimates relates to serial correlation, especially for studies that used time series or pooled cross sections datasets (Bertrand et al., 2004) . In the same vein, propensity score method guarantees balance in only measured confounders, but not in unmeasured ones (Sainani, 2012) . With the help of Breusch-Godfrey test, the presence of autocorrelation was investigated and found not to exist. However, it is plausible that the outcome of the test may have been influenced by the fact that only two time periods were used (Okurut, 2015) .
Assignment to Treatment
The assignment was not done randomly, with the government simply announcing the adoption and implementation of the policy only in government/ public schools. The policy is therefore not implemented in private schools. The government's decision was inspired by the desire to; first of all cut financial costs, it incurs as a result of students repeating and secondly to reduce wastage of money for households, as a result of students dropping out of school. Under the UPE program, the government pays tuition in the form of capitation grants for all the students enrolled and as such cases of student repetition and dropout imply financial burden/ loss to the 
Results
Effect
As Table 4 illustrates the marginal effect of AP on the probability of students' dropping out at P3 and P6. The implementation of AP appears to have translated into approximately 7 percentage points decrease in the probability of students at lower primary (P3) dropping out as shown by the intersection between the interactionterm raw and columns 1 and 3 (dy/dx = -0.074 and z-statistic = -4.67). The negative marginal effect at P3 is interpreted as a reduction in the likelihood of a student dropping out, attributable to the implementation of the policy. At upper primary (P6), it appears the policy has not been effective, as reflected by the positive and statistically insignificant marginal effect, dy/dx = 0.004 and z-statistic = 0.59 (see the intersections between the interactionterm raw and columns 4 and 6 respectively). The information contained in Table 4 is in response to the main research question of the study, aimed at assessing the impact of AP on students' dropout rate in Uganda's primary education. Chohan & Qadir (2011) who all found that grade retention increased dropout rate, especially among retained students. However, the findings are contrary to the popular belief in Uganda (reflected mostly in print and electronic media), which is that the policy does not reduce students' dropout rates, rather it increases it. Estimation results at P6 appear to be consistent with the general public opinion in Uganda about AP policy and contrary to several existing studies on the impact of the policy and grade retention.
In the Ugandan context, the effectiveness of the policy at P3 and its ineffectiveness at P6 can be explained by a number of reasons including but not limited to the fact that P6 students are viewed as much needed cheap/ free labour to help with domestic activities, implying that they more susceptible to being held back at home. The resulting irregular attendance disrupts students' involvement and participation in school and classroom activities, jel.ccsenet.org Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 2; 2018 200 which more often than not leads to dropping out since it gives the learners a sense of not belonging in the school environment.
Moreover, most students do not have meals at school, despite the provisions under the UPE implementation guidelines. Lower primary students study only half day and as such go back home at mid-day (noon), and eat at home, while their upper primary colleagues have to stay in school for afternoon lessons, sometimes without anything to eat. The situation is further hampered by the fact that parents have not stepped up to play one of their roles of providing food (mid-day meal) for children to eat during schools days. According to the MoESTS, 2014, lack of school feeding continues to impede government's efforts towards reducing students' dropout rate, especially at upper primary which includes P6.
Effect of AP on Students' Dropout Rate in Rural and Urban Primary Schools
When the effect is decomposed along school location (rural-urban) dimension, estimation results show that the implementation of the policy seems to have been ineffective in reducing the probability of students dropping out in the two grades under review. Table 5 illustrates probit regression results and Table 6 illustrates the marginal effect of AP on the probability of students dropping out along rural-urban component. In particular, the policy seems to have had a positive effect on P3 students studying in urban school, which is statistically significant as can be seen in the points of intersection between the interactionterm raw and columns 3 and 4 (dy/dx = 0.071 and z-statistic = 4.04). This result is thus interpreted as an increase in the probability of P3 students in urban primary schools dropping out, by approximately 7 percentage points, attributed to the policy. By contrast, it appears AP has had no effect on students studying in rural schools, as can be seen by the value of the marginal effect at P3 rural (-0.056), which is not statistically significant as evidenced by the z-statistic = -1.68 (see the intersection between the interactionterm raw and columns 1 and 2). In addition, the policy appears to have had no effect, on the probability of students in P6 in rural and urban primary schools dropping out. The findings for students studying in schools located in rural areas are reflected by the points of intersection between the interactionterm raw and columns 5 and 6, where the marginal effect for P6 rural is 0.001 and the z-statistic is 0.13. The marginal effect for students studying in urban schools is 0.012, not statistically significant with a z-statistic of 0.80 (see the interactionterm raw and Columns 7 and 8). The results in Table 6 are in response to the first sub-research question, which inquired about the existence of a causal relationship between AP and student dropout along rural-urban component, in the two grades. These findings resonate with views and opinions of the opponents of the policy both nationally within Uganda and substantiated by several international scholars such as Brophy (2006) and Jimerson & Ferguson (2007) who have reported increased student dropout as a result of implementing the policy, and as such are in support of grade retention. Conversely, these findings are contrary to earlier scholars who have attributed AP practice to the improvement of internal efficiency of an education system, especially after factoring rural-urban component (see Tamusuza, 2011; Ndaruhutse, 2008) .
Possible reasons for these findings include; limited community and household participation in school activities, irregular support supervision of school administrators, negative attitudes towards education, especially among parents in rural areas, inadequate supply of teaching and learning materials, to mention but a few. In addition, and as already mentioned, students at upper primary (P6) are relatively older than their P3 colleagues and as such represent free additional labor for households, especially in rural areas. Consequently, P6 students more often than not get involved in domestic activities such as gardening, marketing, cooking and the like.
The MoESTS (2014) identifies long distances to schools as one of the reasons that make children drop out. This is especially true in rural areas where sparsely populated areas have schools that are 10kms or more away from some clusters that people live which discourages children from going to school. It is worth re-emphasizing that the policy works in complement with other factors that influence efficiency in education, so in situations where supplementary/complementary factors are not conducive, the effectiveness of the policy is greatly diminished and in some cases completely negated.
Effect of AP on the Rate at which Male and Female Students are Dropping out of Primary Schooling in Uganda
Regarding gender component, regression results reveal a negative effect on the likelihood of male and female students dropping out of school only at P3 (see Table 8 ). Table 7 depicts probit regression output for the effect of the policy on the students' dropout rate at P3 and P6, structured along gender component. From Table 8 , two general observations can be made, the first being that the policy appears to have translated into a reduction in the likelihood of P3 students dropping out of primary schooling for both males and females. The second observation is that at P6 the policy seems to have had no effect on the probability of both male and female students dropping out of school. The intersection points between the interactionterm raw and Columns 1 and 2 show that the probability of male students at P3 dropping out decreased by approximately 7 percentage points, statistically significant at conventional levels (z-statistic = -3.19). The marginal effect on P3 female students is shown by the intersection between the interactionterm raw and columns 3 and 4 (dy/dx = -0.074 percentage points and z-statistic = -3.27).
jel.ccsenet.org Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 2; At P6, the intersections between Columns 5 and 6, and the interactionterm raw indicate that AP seems to have had no effect on the probability of male students dropping out of primary schooling (z-statistic = 1.09). Likewise, there appears to have been no effect on the probability of P6 female students dropping out, as demonstrated by the intersection between columns 7 and 8, and the interactionterm raw. The findings in Table 8 are in response to the second sub-research question, geared towards investigating the impact of implementing the policy on dropout rates among male and female students. Regression results for P3 are consistent with previous studies (see Hirakawa & No, 2012; Chapman, 2011; Jimerson et al., 1997 ) that have been conducted in less developed countries. The general trend among less developed countries is that girls not only dropout the most, but have the highest likelihood of dropping out of school, precisely because of the reasons already highlighted above. Estimation results for P6 are contrary to findings by earlier scholars such as Ndaruhutse (2008) . The similarity in the effect among male and female learners at P3 implies that the policy is effective in terms of promoting gender equity in access and efficiency to schooling and continued enrolment. The findings at P3 are particularly encouraging in the struggle and advocacy for girls staying in school until they complete the primary cycle of education. However, the lack of policy effect along gender component at P6 raises serious concerns, especially regarding issues such as negative attitudes of the parents towards the education, lack of school requirements, early marriages, chronic illnesses, loss of a parent or guardian, lack of school feeding programs, long distances to and from schools, household/ domestic chores etc., all having the potential to undermine the effective implementation of the policy (MoESTS, 2014).
The situation in Uganda's primary education is such that students in upper grades of primary schooling are highly susceptible to drop out. In particular, female students drop out of school at a rate much higher than that of male students. Females tend to be withdrawn more for both economic and social-cultural reasons, which jel.ccsenet.org Journal of Education and Learning Vol. 7, No. 2; 2018 203 translates into the increase in the dropout. Therefore the advent of AP provided an opportunity for all the students to be promoted to the next grade, except in special cases such as sickness and missing many classes.
Limitations of the Study
Some of the limitations of the study, as well as possible ways through which they can be overcome in the future, are discussed here below. To begin with, the data used was not from an experimental research design, since the government simply announced the introduction of AP in public schools and not private schools (Okurut, 2015) . However, even though randomization cannot be guaranteed, there are similarities between control and treated groups. The differences between the two groups are generally minimal and relatively stable over time, thus allowing for plausible causal inference (Murnane & Willet, 2011; Morgan & Winship, 2007; Antonakis et al., 2010) .
Secondly, the issue of whether there is strict adherence to the implementation of the policy in all the government primary schools in the country was not addressed by this policy impact assessment. There is a very distinct possibility that some government or public primary schools are not implementing the policy, which greatly affects the composition and structure of the treatment group. Closely related to the above is the fact that this study did not address the movement of students from government schools to private schools and vice versa. This cross movement of learners between primary schools (treated and control) also influences the composition of the two groups. With enough time and resources, a well-designed study aimed at collecting data from the field (control and treatment schools) will be instrumental in tackling these challenges.
Lastly, the data utilized during the analysis was not gathered for purposes of evaluating the effect of AP policy in particular. This means that there are observed and unobserved variables missing from the dataset, that influence student dropout, meaning that the estimated effect of the policy justifiably attracts some critical reviews. Given enough time and resources, future assessment of the impact of AP in the context of Uganda should be based on data specifically geared towards this purpose.
Policy Implications
Based on the analysis and discussion of the results, a couple of policy observations applicable not only in Uganda, but also in developing countries, emerge. First and foremost, governments already implementing or planning to implement AP should carryout nationwide sensitization programs aimed at educating stakeholders about AP, why the government adopted it or is planning to implement it, as well as its strength and weaknesses. The sensitization drive should be a collaborative effort between the government and education development partners in the country. Drawing from the print and electronic media in Uganda, it is clear that to date there hasn't been any consultation and sensitization about the policy, especially why it is relevant to the efficient and effective provision and development of education in Uganda.
In addition, governments, especially in developing countries, should ensure adequate availability of complementary/ supplementary factors that influence the internal efficiency and quality of primary education. The fact that the policy appears to be effective at lower primary (P3) and not at upper primary (P6) in Uganda, reinforces the fact that different factors affect schooling patterns of students by age and grade. Since AP does not operate in isolation, age and grade level factors dictate the effectiveness of the policy one way or the other.
Furthermore, there is a need for governments to implement affirmative action strategies targeted at ensuring that all schools, including those located in rural areas are conducive for effective teaching and learning process. For instance, in Uganda, a national school feeding program needs to be launched to cover all schools, with special emphasis on rural schools. Moreover, construction of post-primary schools/ institutions and provision of solar power in rural areas will help attract and motivate learners and parents to invest in education. Post-primary institutions are pathways for progression through the education system, especially after graduating from primary level of education. Coupled with the above is the need to address the negative attitudes of parents in rural areas regarding the short and long-term benefits of investing in education. The policy implications discussed above are not only true and relevant in the case of implementing AP in Uganda's primary education, but internationally recognized and prescribed to countries grappling with the challenges of making the policy achieve the desired outcomes.
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